
Real Simple
The New Yorker
Cook's Illustrated
Good Housekeeping
National Geographic
Food Network
Newsweek
Country Living
Better Homes and Gardens
Bon Appetit
House Beautiful 
Vogue
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enjoy your week
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happiest videos ever!
Right now, we all need an extra boost and we promise, this
will be yours! Choreographer Phil Wright used to teach a
family dance class in NYC and these videos are just some of
the happiest videos out there. We highly recommend: I
Wanna Dance with Somebody, Let's Groove and Now That
We've Found Love! Gotta love parents willing to get their
groove on for their kids! ENJOY! 

magazines on libby

S U M M E R  
S A M P L E R

upcoming
road trip?

Scott Brick - Narrating over 800 audiobooks,
he has won numerous awards. 

Jurassic Park by Michael Crichton  
The Devil in the White City by Erik Larson  
Foundation by Isaac Asimov  

Robin Miles – Narrates with both power and
nuance, making her well-loved among
listeners. 

The Fifth Season by N.K. Jemisin  
The Warmth of Other Suns by Isabel
Wilkerson  
The Personal Librarian by Marie Benedict  

Audiobook fans know that the narrator can really make or break a book.
Check out these narrators with popular and beloved performances! 

Did you know we have a great e-
magazine collection on Libby? Some
great magazines (FREE!) that can
support your summer bucket lists! Look
here to read them!

peach love
Who doesn’t love a big juicy peach in the summer! While peaches are
great all on their own, why not check out these great peach recipes
from The Peach Truck. Be sure to check out your local farmer’s market
for Chambersburg peaches or order directly from The Peach Truck.  

Jim Dale - Widely known for his magical performance of
the Harry Potter series, a perennial favorite among
listeners.  

Harry Potter and the Philosopher's Stone by J.K.
Rowling 
The Night Circus by Erin Morgenstern 

Cassandra Campbell - With hundreds of audiobook
credits, she narrates her books with clarity and
distinction. 

Where the Crawdads Sing by Delia Owens 
Everything I Never Told You by Celeste Ng 
The Woman Who Smashed Codes by Jason Fagone 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLXVtCfX6GS4ipRV9qkLByMLYdMe0ZakQ9
https://librarycatalog.einetwork.net/Record/.b35607002
https://librarycatalog.einetwork.net/Record/.b36781617
https://librarycatalog.einetwork.net/Record/.b36789793
https://librarycatalog.einetwork.net/Record/.b37149131
https://librarycatalog.einetwork.net/Record/.b30749244
https://librarycatalog.einetwork.net/Record/.b3981256x
https://acla.overdrive.com/library/magazines
https://thepeachtruck.com/blogs/the-peach-truck-kitchen
https://thepeachtruck.com/
https://thepeachtruck.com/
https://librarycatalog.einetwork.net/Record/.b36792998
https://librarycatalog.einetwork.net/Record/.b3682740x
https://librarycatalog.einetwork.net/Record/.b38198368
https://librarycatalog.einetwork.net/Record/.b36851462
https://librarycatalog.einetwork.net/Record/.b38126886


Monday, June 27th | 5:30-7:00    Penn Hills Library Make some sugar scrubs with Women for a Healthy Environment
and learn about how to keep your home healthy. No registration needed.

HOW TO MAKE SUGAR SCRUBS

SUMMER PROGRAMS
W E E K  O F
J U N E  2 7 -

J U L Y  3

at Your Library

To download a digital copy of the Summer Sampler with links, go to:
aclalibraries.org/summer-sampler

Find your nearest library here: aclalibraries.org/library-finder/

Monday, June 27th | 9:00-10:00 (and every Monday this summer!)    Baldwin Borough Public Library  Join us for a
gentle walk through South Park. We'll meet at the big parking lot on Corrigan Drive, across from the round horse
barn. Register here. 

WALKIE TALKIES

Tuesday, June 28th | 7:00-8:00 (and every Tuesday this summer)    Brentwood Library  This class is for people of all
levels. Bring a yoga mat and water. A $5 donation is requested to support our fantastic instructor, Dave Gregory. No
registration needed. 

YOGA FLOW

Thursday, June 30th | 1:00-2:00    Whitehall Public Library  This special program series brings back the comfort of
having a story read to you. Each 1-hour session will consist of Brandon narrating a section from a selected cozy
mystery followed by 15 minutes of discussion on whodunnit and why-they-dunnit. 
Come help us solve the case! Refreshments and mysterious thrills will be provided. Please register here.

GETTING COZY WITH BRANDON: A MYSTERY STORYTIME FOR ADULTS

Tuesday June 28th | 7:00-8:00    Monroeville Public Library  Miriam Cheng will help you learn how to enhance,
protect, amend and rebuild the soil in your garden, neighborhood and the planet! Learn about soil composition, how
to test your soil, ground vs. raised beds vs. container gardens and how to best prepare it so your garden shines. No
registration needed.

SOIL SUCCESS IN GARDENS AND CONTAINERS

The libraries in Allegheny County ramp up their programming for all ages in the summer.
Here are some of the great things happening for grown-ups this week:

Wednesday, June 29th | 7:00-8:00    Western Allegheny Community Library (on Zoom)  Join UK travel consultant,
Claire Evans for a culinary tour inspired by "The Great British Baking Show." Learn about making a proper cup of
tea, regional specialties and their origins. Pick up useful travel tips as well! Register here.

THE GREAT BRITISH BAKING TOUR

TECH ASSISTANCE APPOINTMENTS
By appointment    Scott Township Public Library  1-on-1 technology help with eBooks, audiobooks or magazines,
eLibrary resources, basic devices, including connecting to the Library’s wifi and apps. Check appointment
availability here. 

Thursday, June 30th | 6:30-8:00    Cooper-Siegel Community Library  Hear part of Kurt and Edith Leuchter's story
of how they survived the Holocaust, fought Nazis in the French Resistance and made a new life in America. Please
register online here.  

EDITH AND KURT LEUCHTER: A STORY OF LOVE AND RESILIENCE 

Tuesday, July 5th | 6:30-7:30    Northland Public Library  If you enjoy reading and discussing good mysteries, join
other mystery lovers each month on the third Thursday! This month, the group will read Nomadland: Surviving
America in the Twenty-First Century by Jessica Bruder. No registration needed. 

NONFICTION AT NORTHLAND BOOK CLUB

Tuesday, June 28th | 7:00-8:00    Sewickley Public Library  Author Bill Metzger takes you along the GAP Trail from
Maryland to Point State Park. You’ll learn about the trail and the people of Southwestern Pennsylvania. Bill will also
have copies of his book on hand to sign. Register here.  

GREAT ALLEGHENY PASSAGE AUTHOR TALK

https://www.meditationoasis.com/podcast/
https://aclalibraries.org/summer-sampler
https://aclalibraries.org/library-finder/
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Faclalibraries.org%2Flibrary-finder%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cbeesonk3%40coopersiegelcommunitylibrary.org%7C78a5fcbd45de4216f89e08da3cef4206%7C37ded2a5c343481abc297a4ff68f56a2%7C0%7C0%7C637889295557360644%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=PEoUHeHJ9ae8VHrVXEfBKpgmdnPptyUMDyBstqLkXQE%3D&reserved=0
https://tockify.com/baldwin.library/detail/62/1656334800000
https://www.whitehallpubliclibrary.org/
https://www.westernalleghenylibrary.org/
https://www.scottlibrary.org/techservicesandfees/
https://coopersiegel.librarycalendar.com/event/edith-and-kurt-leuchter-story-love-and-resilience-0
https://librarycatalog.einetwork.net/Record/.b37573585
https://www.eventkeeper.com/mars/xpages/xp_newpopevent.cfm?zeeOrg=SEWICKLEY&EventID=6944459&sw=1536

